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showing the discase to exist in miost of the domnesticated animiais,
in iiiany of the wil1,, and -in seyera1 of the .flh tribe ; the second

out a doubt-at least in the case of mice-that carcinoina can bc
transrnîtted frorn i.niiial tQ -animiai; 1e tlird taking exception
to the view tliat caiièer consists of' à cliangyle froit iioiîxùi ti Wiie-tô
iîiaiignlanit, or, as stated by Camnpbell, " tlhat cancerous growth is
cause(l by thie degpnerative reversion of epithielial ceils to a germi-
inal type, ini association w ith a local irritant, and in the presence
of an abundant blood supply."

ln other parts of Great Britain private chiarity coines to the
aid of a local r-esearch firnd. Thus, in Liverpool, for instance,
one person leads off w'ith a subscription of $50,000. Mie Liver-
pool Rloyal lInflrrnary furnishes a ward for facility of observation
and experlinent, and its U'niversity bias piced five, large roomns at
the disposai of the res-earcli fund for the same puripose.

It is quite beyond the scope of this paper to disciiss the nature
of cancer. That aspect of flhe question is as yet incouiplete. Oiic

'rter expresses the view that thbe disease is due to a pathogenietie
org.anismn bdlongingr to the numlerous yeast family; another, that
it is an aniimal organism; a third, that it is in any case a paragite:
a fourtb,) that it arises £romn some (not always recogniizable) dis-
turbed action of the natural component parts of the body. At thie
present time. the tendency of thought is towards flhe theory that
the origîn of cancer is extrinsic-that, tiiere is, as -Meyer observes,
au extrinsic cause, -and that it remains only to discover it.

If cancer bas a parasitie origin, lias it a miiero-organism of itis
own ? If it lias, so soon as the nature of that organismi is under-
stood we may indulge the belief that a specifie cure of cancer xnay
-vltimately be fomid. So f ar, how'Yever, there bas iiot been succcss-
fui cuitivation, outsîde the body, of those micro-organisms wvbich
have been supposed to be of malignant growth, and this notwitb-
standing whvat the Frenchi style " Cancer a deux," an accident so
extremely rare as scarcely to deserve mention. B3ut wheret
attempts hiave been deliberately mnade, as býy Alibert upon -hixnself,
bis mnedical friends and students, the result has beeiî invaria,,bly
niegative.

So far, therefore, it may be said, the origin of cancer remnains
an enigmatic secret. For my part the conviction is forced inu upon
mie from bedside observation, that the cause -of cancer is per-
verted action, 'possibly inflammatoriy, witboeut, at flrst, the usu?l
evidences of inflammation; or, in othier words, that it is'perverted
nutrition. This view T bave bè'ld for many ýyears.

But w'hile every -diligence is being exerted to unraveltio
causes and natuire of cancer, ýoînetbing les 'problernatical, somne-
tbing less douibtfuil, is forced lapon our notice-itý increase.


